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HOUSES PE-RU--
NA NECESSARY ' W.C. T. U. ""

TO THE HOME. CONVENTION The "Smoke of Peace."BUILT X Xietter Tram Congretman Whlto, of
Korth Cmrnllntu

(Continued from page one.)

ON SAND

Chicago Sky-Scrap- ers

That Are Built on

Rafts

Impossible to 'I Reach Bed
Rock, A Bed of Clay Over

Plastic Mud Supports
Them

"Do you know," said a famous

architect tlio other day, "that modern

architecture Is a Lugo paradox? Tho
honvlost and tallct buildings arc
ronlly housos built upon Band or
tho mud as tho cnao may bo."

'Than how do thoy stand?" ho was
nskod.

"Oh thoy aro safe enough. Take
tho Park How Hulldlug In Now York.
It Is tho tallost commercial structure
in tho world, and probably tho heav
iest also. It weighs ovor 55,000 tons.
which moans a pressure of nnarly
9,000 pounds on each square foot of
tho site. It Is about a hundred Union
as heavy a load as a good highway
bridge Is designed to carry. And yot
this onormous load rests upon a bed
of flno, wot sand scarcely different
from quick sand and a hundred foot
deep.

"It Is perfectly safe Nenrly 4 000
largo piles were driven In It by a
2,000'pound hammer falling 20 feot,
which compacted It until oven thoso
tromonduous blows could forco thorn
no further, nnd thoy could carry tholr
loads of 32,000 pounds onrh. droops
of those pllos woro capped with con-crot-

and pyramidal brick tlors woro
built on that. Stool beams woro laid
on tho lint tier tops to distribute tho
loads over tho surface of tho masonry.
Home of tho columns carry as much as
3,000,000 pounds each.

"Many of our hoavlest buildings
arc really supported, on stilts that Is
to say, on foundation pllos drlvon
through the sand or mud to tho solid
rook.

"In other cases hoavy buildings are
supported un pllos which neither roach
to hnrd bottom nor aro drlvon In Arm
soil. Long piles aro driven Into very
noft mud and silt, Into which they sink
ninny feet by tholr own weight nnd
by light blows of n steam hammor.
If thoy aro driven thoro thirty or
fifty feet mid loft undlsturbod a few
liourH, It Is found that tho adhesion of
tho lotinolouH mud Is so gront that
that thsy. can hnrdly bo Btarted again,
nnd may be safety trusted to carry
heavy permanent loads, which are
ronlly supported by the stickiness of
tho mud

"Tho St. Paul Building In Now
York Is supported on a very deep bed
of line wt sand which wns only

to a dopth of about thirty-tw- o

feet. A one-fo- ot layer of concrete
wns spread over tho bottom of the pit,
nnd on this were set tho real found
nttoim. consisting of crossed layers of
stwl Iiwuiih mid girders.

'The SpreekloH Ilulldlng In Snn
Francisco, whluh weighs over 34,000,
000 pounds,, rent on dens wet sand,
an which n solid platform of steel nnd
nrtlllelnl stone was laid as a foun-

dation. This building hns passed un
injured through the tent of n severe
earthquake shock.

"In another big building the col-

umns are settled un Inverted urches,
which distribute their loads over all
the space between them. The nrches
nre laid on long, wide concrete foot-Iiihu- .

whluh reduce the unit protHiuro
RUttloleutly for the line wet snud on
Which they ate built.

"Few If nuy, tall Imlldlu aro an
worse Hull than thoso of Chlenga
Uere, only ten or tltteen feet below
the Hiirfnoe, Is n orust of day not
more tltau ten feet thick, which tloau
on wet plastic mud from sixty to 100
feet deep, Pllw more than 100 feet
long would be required to reach the
hard pen or bed rook, and most of
the tall building there really stand on
rHt mttN built oh the surface of the

ok U has lieeu fuund that a load of
SJW0 pound per square foot of olay
etirfoK wilt settle slowly for Reveral
tuoMtka. After ttetUlHK irkatMi two
Inch It will becuHie ataUonary. and
my be eoHtlderaUly Increased with
eafeiy.

"Very often bulkting nre lUllbor-atel-

started atov gnulo. and It le
reckoned, that they will sink so many
Irnhe."

"He stmeluree bwllt on such
foundations are perfectly safe," the
art-hlt- eoHllHued. "Almost any
soft soil can be eueteeefbUy eonquerea
nowadays by an arehlteet who know
hie hiwtHeee. We Americans are cot
the only olo who build on
sand

HON. GEORGE H. WHITE.

Congressman Ooorgo .Henry White, of
Tarboro,N.O.,vrrltesthofollowlnglotter
to Dr. Ilartman In regard to tho morlts
of tho groat catarrh euro, Parana:

Uousoot Representatives. )
Washington, 3Teb. 4, 1800. J

Poruna Mcdlclno Co., Columbus, O. t

Gentlemen " I am more than satis-fle- d

with Peruna, end find It to bo an
excellent remedy for the grip and ca-
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join mo In recommending
It as an excellent remedy. "

Very respectfully.
George H. White.

Mrs. Nannlo Wallace, Tulare, Cal.,
President of tho Western Baptist Mis-ilona-

Society, writes i,

"I consldor Poruna an Indispensable
artlolo In my mcdlclno chest. It li
twonty modtclnca in one, and has so far
cured every sickness that has been In
my homo for flvo years. I consldor Hot
special valuo to weakly yrotnon, as It
builds up tho general hoalth, drives out
dlscaso and keeps you in tho best of
hoalth." Mrs. Nnnnlo Wallace.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and satis-factor- y

results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrlto otonco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your cane and ho will
be pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-vls- o

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Prosldont of

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

have dono so for conturlos, sinking
deop brick walls Into tholr soft wot,
alluvial soil to sorve as foundations."

Judge May

. Construe
(Oregon Law School Journal )

Tho lending newspapers of this
Stnto hnvo boun recently Interviewing
many prominent attorneys and mak
ing oxtondod commonts upon allegod
dofocts In tho taxntlon laws enncted
at the last session of our legislature
It appoars from such attornoys Inter-vlow- s

that thoy aro nearly unanimous
In tholr opinions that this law from a
legal standpoint is suscoptlblo of but
ouo conBtruotlon. And notwithstand-
ing this fact, as wo undorstnnd some
of those IntorvlewB, It Is suggested
thnt n suit should bo brought In or-

der to obtain n decision of our courts
for tho ronson that thoy were oxcood-Ingl- y

liberal In order to mako laws
when public Interests wore In-

volved. It may be that such attor-
neys have boen misquoted or In their
hnste havo not given clear expression
to thoughts Intondod to bo conveyed
for every d lawyor knows
thnt It Is beyond the province mid
power of a Judge to anact or change
laws. Our government was framed
so that one department should enact
laws, another should construq, and
etill another should enforce them.
The history or the past taught the
framers of our government that the
liberties of the people would be tram-
pled down If the power to enact or
change laws and the powor to construe
laws were both vested In the same de-
partment. If tho legislature has failed
to do its duty It Is solely responsible
to the people, but Judicial legislation
Is never warranted,
"llftfwonlo. Wrent once the law to

yuur authority:
To do a great right do a little wrong:
And curb this oruel devil of his will.
Portia. It must not be; there Is no

power In Venice
Can alter a decree established:
Twill be recorded fur a precedent;

Rd mighty errors, by the same

Will 'rush' Into the state; it oairnot be."
The Supreme Court has on many oc

casions heht that It eowW not supply
detect In legislation. Justice lietoi.
peaking uf the power of the court In

thte roftard. la the case of State ex rel
v Simon. 90 Or. Si, Met ST1. sakl:
"It le our legitimate province to in.
terpret lqgtelaUoH. hut not to supply
owhwkwB." The Law of our State
declare the same ruK SeoUon 746 of
our Cod reotle as follows: "In the
construction of a statute or lustru-nieut- .

the oftlee of the Judge le simply
to ascertain and deelare what le. la
terms or In wsKasH. eMtahaed
therelR. sot to laeert what bu been

the omitted, or to owtt what has tees la- -

The native arvhltecU of India, setred;- - etc.

gardlng women's suffrage sho said' in
part:

"Keep the franchise question 'on-stantl- y

before tho people, and some
day the mon of Oregon will honor tho
women with the greatest powor a na-
tion can bestow upon its citizens, tho
elctlvo franchise."

Concerning the value of the W. C.
T. U., she said!

"Todny wo are In demand. The
many advancos along all pathways of
effort, tho victories gained, tho alarm
of tho liquor mon, the willingness of
the world's thinkers to glvo tho tern
peranco causo a place, tho large
space opon to Its varlod lntorosts by
the prose, th6 gain In prohibition area,
should glvo to every one hero today,
members and others, and all who may
hereafter read this address, fresh
courage to bo and to aid In this work
which comes to us.

"For the sake of our sisters, the
wnge-onrner- who struggle for dally
bread, lot us do our part townrd

the home, society, tho state,
the nation with strongor barriers. Di-

viding tho way betweon temperate and
Intemperate, puro and impure, mako
a safo path for tholr feot to travel In
llfo's nctlvitlos. The
of the sexes Is here, ncvor to bo elim-
inated." c

"I would suggost that wo plan for
systomatlc petition work, looking to
tho establishment of a state Industrial
school for girls. Through this influ-
ence wo may save many girls from
th-- j noed of reformation."

Mrs. Harford urged the establish
ment of headquartors In Portland for
tho Lewis and Clark Exposition, along
with the other phllnnthroplc Boclotles,
nnd advised sondlng a worker to
Heppner to reorgnnlzo the union
thoro, whoro tho prlnclpnl workers had
mot death In tho recont flood dlsas-te- r.

Concluding hor addross, sho said:
"Comrados, you havo had your tlmos

of rejoicing nnd discouragement. Dut,
standing horo todny, on tho heights of
prophotlc vision,, we enn but exclaim:
Ilehold what God hnth wrought.' Lot
our facos bo set townrd vlctorv.
Make plans for thorough organization,
send broadcast your best Htorature.
nnd tho world will yot bo saved from
tho curso of drink." .v ,

Lecture Tonight '
Miss LIHInn D. Pholps, of Cnnndn,

will locturo tonight on "St. Gcorgo
nnd the Dragon." Miss Pholps

tho studonta at chnpil this
morning nt Wlllnmotto Unlvorslty, and
Is one of tho most brilliant platform
speakors In the country, ns well ns a
Indy of charming porsonallty. Her loc-
turo tonight, at tho auditorium of tho
First Mothodlst church, will be tho
event of tho session.

The burning quostlons at this con-
vention are beginning to slxzlo and
bubble. They aro over tho mattor of
a stato paper and location of state
headquarters, but thoro aro hopes that
thoso "bete noire" will be amicably ad-
justed by tho tact and diplomacy of
the leading Indy politicians of tho
convention.

Wednesday Proceedings,
The roport of the corresponding sec

retary for Oregon shows a mombor-shi- p

of 3000. with 300 honorary mom-here- ,

nnd 3SG members ndded for tho
year. There aro 300 Union Signals
and 275 Searchlights taken. Fifteen
Union malntalu headquarters, and
about as mnny have free reading
rooms. The corresponding secrotary
pro tern Is Henrietta Drown, whose
husband was tho late Mark D.
Drown, for many yoars editor of the
Albany Democrat, and at one tlmo
state printer. Another noted ptonoor
woman preeent Is Mrs. Kern. wfa of
Cnpt. J. W. Kern, well known as cap-
tain of the tugboat "U. S. Grant." Mrs.
L. H. Addition, national organiser and
head of department of labor, Is r.lso
present.

Most Noted Woman.
Probably the most noted woman at

the convention Is the Marion county
preeldent. Mrs. Win. M. Steele. She
wns Mis Ttebekah Parrlsh. daughter
of the Rev. IWwnrd A. Parrlsh, whose
home, atParrteh gap. was a beacon-ligh- t

of hospitality to the pioneers of
early Oregon. tu.o became Mrs. Sam-
uel B. May, her husband being secro-
tary of state, and for over SO yeera
she refilled In Salem, and took a prom
Ineat part in many of the occaekHM
of the official life of the capital As
was NHmorouely referred to by State
t'reeldoet Uarronl. she next became
Mm. J. W. Itohh. and Is now Mrs,
Steele, a woman still in the prime of
life, and In full noeeeeelon of her In
tellectual power Her reminiscences
of pioneer Mr and experience in
eroeetng the ptalM. especially anions
the Mormon, make Mrs. Steal. a most
entertaining narrator of early Oregon
hJetory.

Program.
Thursday Morning, October 22.

9: ft Service of song.
Devotions.

Cream
the Islands

e

The cigar you can depend upon being the same quality
whether you one or a thousand. Always 5 cents,
and so good the dealer can't afford to cut the price.

0:20 Heading of minutes.
9:30 "Our Cabinet nnd Us Con-

tents Presented for Inspection," con-

tinued. Mrs. H. D. Hnrford, Mrs-- .

Mnry A. Wright, Mrs. Aohsah M. Mor-

ris, Mrs. Honrlatta Brown, Mrs. Snrah
M. Kern, Mrs. Gcer, Mrs.
Itnchel Wobbor. Solo. Mrs. Anna
Edglngton, Mrs. Mary E. TowiiBond,
Mrs. Loulso P. Rounds, Mrs. Helen A.
Adklns, Mrs. C. A. Mrs.
Harvey Balloy,

10:45 of War," finance
committee.

11:10 "A Family Conforonco."
Shall wo own a papor? Report of com-mltto- o

on pnpor. Discussion.
11:40 Thank offerings, In chargo

of Mrs. Elizabeth
Noontldo prayer.
Tho Union Signal.

Afternoon.
1:45 Music.
Devotions.
Reading minutes.
2:00 Memorial hour.
Solo, "Saved by Grace."

you now

Our

Cheapest.

of
one in

smoke

Eglnntlno

Gcarhnrt,

Dalglolsh.

may

The Largest Selling Brand of
Cigars in the World.

The Band It Ids Smoker's Protection.

"Tho CInrlon Call," by coun-
ties. Mrs. Benonn Osborno, Bnkor;
Miss Myrtle Shannon, Coos; Mrs, Ida
Mnrstors, Douglas; Mary A.
Stonor, Jackson; Mrs. Eva C. Whcol-or- ,

Lane; Music; Mrs. Madgo J.
Menrs, Linn; Mrs. Roboknh M. Steele,
Mnrlon; Miss Francos E. Gottshnll,

'Multnomah; Mrs. Cholo L. Butz, Polk;
O B. Glnn, Shormnn; Ida

M. Courtney, Yamhill.
Music.

Phone: Main 2953.

ALL
WORK

DELIVERED
WHEN

PROMISED

193 Commercial St.
Orer The Journal.

spa

The

3:50 Pledges for stato work.
4:15 "Whoro our vanguard

todny, our renr guard camps
row."

Loyal Tomperanco Legion.
Adjournment.

Fresh.
flno lot of fralt canes can b

now at tho California Bakery,

Court street.

Two JPoints
There are two important point!

about my work: It is good
and the service is quick.
This may of. some moment

on your next order
printing.

Elliott, tlie Job Printer.

TO THE LADIES
Of Salem and vicinity, wo desire to say a word. Our store Is so crowded for spaco thnt to make room

regular lines of men's goods wo have decided to

Close Out Our Entire Stock of DressGoods
Cloths which wore mndo In our Salem factory especially for ladlos' use. They comprise a flno line i
stylish black, brown, tan.bluo, navy, oxford nnd mingled Cheviots nnd Thibet cloths, nud mako up c

handsomely

FOR SKIRTS, JACKETS, CAPES,
CLOAKS, ETC.

Theso goods are 51 Inches wldo, and hava boon soiling rogularly at $1.25 a yard, whilo rogular dry goej

storee, buying through wholosale housos, havo to soil such goods at $1.50 to J2.00 a yard. While thoy ufl

havo your choice at

Per Yard
While addressing tho ladlos wo desire to call attention to our completo stock of

&

Woolen Mill BLANKETS Salem Made
All manufacturers of woohms. East and West, admit that Oregon's wool and mountain water aro pea"1?

adaptod to tho making of tho finest qualities of blankets, In fact, that Oregon produces tho FINEST

BLANKETS IN THE WORLD. Soma may not approclato the fact, as our blankets como right from &E

looms to our counters, Instead of through tho roundabout channel of wholesale house nnd "drummw- -

We are thus onablod to sell blankets

Cheapen T&an Anywhere Else in tty

United States
Sam think a blanket Is a Wanket Wnt there's often Just as mueh dlffaranoa batwoon two blanks!!

the snmo color as between a Un and a twenty dollar gold Threo points aro not to bo overlooks
blankets, naaiolr, size, weight and quality. On all tho points we challenge the world to meet &
hlaukota at our nriaas.

FLANNELS
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INDIAN ROBES

For bugoy

robes or

couch covers.


